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Kahului Red And Blue Versus Maroon

Squadron Of Football Warriors Will
Qpi

tans in SIllOKers pui in mI ; A.T? I HP

Irminl MrnraS At FWp Hard At Work Five Fast Events Slated For; by the sports Athletic club.

Four On Edge Kickoft" Game With Lahaina Buff
Have Lined Up Paia, Lahaina, Wai-- !

luku and Kahului To Finish In The Order Named

THE LIDS OFF!
When a Maroon Jerseyed or Red and Blue clad husky son of Maui boots

tl'.e pigskin in response to the referee's whistle on the gridiron at the Maui
County Fair Grounds at 2:30 Sunday afternoon, the lid of the 1922 football
season that hi been straining at its leashes since the first teams of the
senior league went into scrimmage more than six weeks ago will go hurt-
ling into the azre aione w.th a reverberant bang. Football hopes on Maui
were never higher than they are at the opening of this sason.

Paia wearing the Maroon colors, opposing Kahului in the Red and Blue
of St. Louis will open the league season. On the sidelines will be the Buff
and Blur squad Lahaina and the Blue and White eleven Wailuku.

Dopesters from all four quarters of the island predict at least a 28
to 0 victory for the wearers of the Maroon

nio :iNo unanimous in Ihe forccaM
thai the proteges of Joe Meinecke will- The Lineup
nail tlir championship of hard and' Two former mars of Kam school
last lo the I'aia liiiu staff. will be the only old time players on

Hard Practice
Tho I'aia team has been turning

out for practice under coach Hump-rie- s

for the past six we Us and has
built up a really formidable eleven.
It is reported that the team will en-

ter the season minus three of the
of last year's Chart- -

Sun(, Substitutes-- S.rami, rtuer anu .uce.iusKey. irixm
material has been found however to
liM the gap caused by the loss of
lhe.--e men. observers say.

Coleman will again captain the Ma-

roon team and it is in all
circles that the little fellow who held
the .Marines to a 9 0 score on Wells
Field last year is the greatest leader
of a football eleven on the circuit.
n:.. , :il .1.. ..rr...,.is ;.. he (n,1e mingel.s ,i,,,wing

The Team
Seventeen men are on the osier

the Maroon wain this year. Ten arc
men who played on the squad last
year seven newcomers have been
out in practice to fill the .taps left by
depart ing old imers.

Foster Robinson, .Muchudo. Misener,
Smythe. Vida. Praia. Coleman. .1.

Morton ana .;arun are vet s
who played in the championship series
ol '21. Manager Meinecke is holding'
liirf lineup the "dark horse" of the
team and pull a huge surprise'
when the team romps out on ihe
gridiron Sunday afternoon.

New men wearing the maroon sweat--
er are F. Y. Lee, Williams, Marlines,
I'alea, Lino. Rodrigues and Frank
Nur.es. Little is known them
I lie football realm, but drilled I he
(raining of Captain Coleman (here is
little doubt but that (hey are men of
, on li to his squad.

N'-- iorms ot play have been adopt-
ed by Coleman and it is leported that
the forwfird pass will play an import-
ant part of teams offense.

Tomorrow evening the squad will
have a last light workout preparatory
to the game on Sunday.

Kahului New
This seas-o- marks the debut of a

ball squad from Kahului. Too
much can not be from a
team that enters the league with prac-
tically all new material in its lineup.
All dopesters predict ihe Red and
LHie will finish in the cellar position.
The team has had difficulties in secur-
ing the services of a coach. The res-
ponsibilities of that position have
(alien on the shoulder of Al Spencer,
iiided lor a short time by Dr. J. Y.
'l ing who is now head coach for the
Wailuku eleven, and Spencer has
buili up a team with a real fighting
spirit. Observers have been heard to
lemark that il' Kahului beaten their
opponents will well know that they
have been up against a hard team.

We'll Hold
Spencer, when quest ioned about I lie Rego

prospects ol' his team was Tin

lhem to a small score will be

Fo

Off;

;,11HaraiH'e. n sonK taking up

the lied and Illue squad. Koani and
Peck. Twenty-tw- men are on Mana-
ger Spencer's roll call. They are Dan
Malielona. Manuel de Ponte, A. Mor- -

ris, W. ltisson, T. Cumniings, T. Ko-

ani, O. Kunner, N. Peck, M. Koani, W.
Cumniings and A. S. Spencer the,.,.. i Inu.im tl,.it will I'.inn iJ'iiu

laainstaxs squad. Koani. A.

conceeded

expected

Ilodrigues. F. O'Sullivan, K. Knamoto.
t:..: i, ..." T;.,,..... u - i

Louis Kaanohi, Peter Kaanohi

skill HnluIu.,
schools

surprise ls .?.!?....

apple cart.

quite oplini- -

Quarterback Peck team
was going with scarce
a thought victory with

nmkir.ir unssihle
ueas

combined eleven could make it.

Grid Play

Tomorrow

At Fidd'1

Junior ball bo ushered in
t'i 'oral !pnitdoiu tomorrow alternoon
;it Wells Field when the
Maui High eleven meets Wailuku
junior squad I'ray.

I'.oth t.'iu'is have been out in prac-
tice a lii'M'th ptist reports

easy
is

i.

v consider
d ol' the

be more
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Gridiron Season Opens Sunday
Blue And White Good Bouts On

riarhOr SOWn
In Opening

Teams Awaiting Sunday Afternoon
Dopesters Teams Blue Squad

Acquiescence by the Paia, Lahaina,
and Kahu'ui football to the
proposal that a Wailuku be
admitted to at a late
has greatly stimulated the training of

blue squad.
Now out in to up a

formidable Wells is
scene of scrimmage
practice. the guid-

ing of coach J. Y.
also of the

hist the of raw
material that and manager
Kngle gathered for the
Irav is rounding into sort oi

is the he dependent
same sons of Mohammed ol' real squad. St rangier
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l ti mat at weights.
that will capture that

That
is some foundation which

assertions be is upheld
the number ol' last cham-
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squad turning
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manner
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iMll Cllfcitr, iiiuiiu . rj. .uii- -

ett, Chris Ilertelman, Jack Dutro, II.
Scholtz and Souza.

Chris llerlleman Frank Bill
will probably the positions At ends

reason two taster men would

defeat as small oery effort of the' l,iml )o

in

ends
pass,

direct

Kalua
team's captain and play with
Frank Weissblatt at quarter.

The team feel the loss or young
Henry Pogue but with of good
men bolster up that gap the team's

optimistic.
The Hiue and White not open

unitl November 19, when the
eleven the Duff lldlue

a Lahaina field. games of
six contests during the season will

be the West Maui port.
;

Tha

f,o;u boih training are confi- - Did any major leaguer ever make
victory. For the dopester hits in one time bat and, if

pick a winner among elevens how? (L. S. T.)
would task. eleven did Norman his
h several men who played the game for the mile? (H. F.)
last year on its lineup. Did Wills ever knock out Sam

expected that Coach Langtord? (C. D.)
phi eys' men wi'l depend upon there trotting record for the
pl. and
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is
fast Is any
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the

100 miles? (F. B. S.)
What league pitchers pitched

one hit games last year? Were
there any no-hi- t games 1921? (W.
It. T.)

ANSWERS TO TUESDAY'8

O'Connell, for whom the Giants paid
$75,000, has played both first base
and the outfield. He is said to ex- -

Hart eel in latter position.
Coelho Staff's new record for skating three-Jo- e

Smith quarter mile is 2 minutes 1 sec-Sa-

Jones onds.
Uiroshi Lew Tendler's first recorded fight

P. Souza in 1913.
S. Hebert Bennie Allen holds the high-ru- pool

E. Lyons

to at

major

in

record of 81 under the new rule of
one ball always on the table.

pitching distance was increased
lrom 50 feet to BO feet, 6 inches in
1893.

Punctured But Proud
Sunday alternoon will tell the tale .Moses, saiu I nele KDen, was a
when we open against Paia. The great lawgiver. Put de way he was "Here, waitress.
Paia team is reputed to be the strong- - satisfied to keep de ten command-- 1 a tack in it."

the

a

est in the league and il' we can hold r.ients short an' (o de point shows he "Well, I dpclare!
wasn't regular

the

2 0
on

has j

I'll bet the ambi- -

-- Washing-, tious little thinks it is a flivver
tire." Youngstown Telegram.

eason
Fair Grounds, Kahului, Sunday, November

Kahului vs. Paia
Game Called zl 2:30

General Admission, 50 Cents Children under 1 years, 1 Cents
Automobiles Track, 50 Cents Extra.

The He-Ma- n Game That Makes The Blood Beat Faster

Training Hard Sports Smoker

Preparation

Sportfolio

This doughnut

ma

Tomorrow Night's Mill;
Dance Will Follow Ben-

efit Junior Clubs

Five bouts are the card for the
Sports Club benefit smoker to be
staged at the Wailuku gymnasium to-

morrow
The gong, starting the first pair of

scrappers on their way over the four
distance, is scheduled to ring

at 7:30 prompt and all comers are so
warned.

Four of the matches will be of the
biff and bang variety, the principals

engaged to attempt to flatten
minor

ten the trusty Ingersoll of referee
Frank Weissblatt.

fifth eent of (he card may or
gradually not

These Lewis
Repeat, "Coy

The any comers the
catch rol- -

Frank

Frank

meets

camps

be make

E.

the

The

thing

5

To

night.

round

being

lowing Is the menu to be served,
The Card

Tony Coelho "Black" Pete, two
youngsters of the 128 pounds class that
have been seen In action by local ring

. ... .i... on me

!
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to
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of in
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is

on .

to

nl'

in

an

at

no

on

Kid'' Ited vs Young Ued, young
sters of 128 125 pounds respect-
ively. Uoth being of the red headed
variety and thusly (according to
Movie) fiery tempered, the match

charge.

dnnce be a special
go towards paying

football Junior league
teams. A small

-- tt

Last

shoudl be a good one. With one minute to play In
Pedro meet in quarter of football game played

the third stanza of evening's yesterday afternoon between St An-The- y

weigh in at 115 pounds. A thony Wailuku Public School,
snappy bout is when W'illie Goodness, on the latter team

these in the ring. to yard
Edward Young Oka drop kicked the Wailuku school

be two remaining contenders victory over Saints. The score
although they have as yet not 9 to 6.
matched suitably. plan- - The Saints first to secure a
ned to have Lofty Carson, well known scoring on a center rush
Maui boxer, appear in the ring in an
exhibition bout but at latest reports

is in a hospital suffering from a
their opponents out tor count of injury and will be unable to

by

The
timv

Hart
have to

remark wrestling

,

Two

QUERIES

was

vs

and

participate in the smoker. Tho
wrestling match probably wind
up the event.

Immediately Following smoker
dance be in order the light

lantaslic hold sway early-Sunda- y

morning. Good music
been provided an enjoyable even-- 1 News.

0

Footba
Outfit

ing is promised by the committee in

All proceeds from both the smoker
and will placed in
fund to for the

equipment of
admission will be

charged.

Drop Kick To Victory
In Minute Play

the last
Kid will Kid Arcado the

the mill.
will and the

rust, forecast
youngsters mix dropped back the 15 line and

liattiing and to
will the the

been was
It had been were

touchdown,

lie
the

will

the
a will and

will until
has

and

in the second period. They failed to
kick goal.

The Public School touchdown came
In the third quarter by a forward pass
to Willie Goodness who carried the
ball over the line. The try ror goal
was also missed.

Teacher "Name the seasons."
Pupil "Pepper, salt, vinegar and

mustard." Hollywood High School

JUNIOR AND SCHOOL PLAYERS

Let Maui News get your suits and a ball for your team. Here's

the way to get them. This paper will become a daily on December
1 , and wants to go into every English reading home on Maui. It will

buy for you equipment if'you will get new subscribers.

This is the offer:

Complete Suit, Pants, Jersey, Stockings, Shoulder Pads

and Helmet, all you need to go into the game.

FOR
Seven new annual subscribers or the equivalent in half yearly and

quarterly subscribers

SEPARATE ARTICLES

Pair of Pants for Two New Annual Subscribers

Jersey for Two New Annual Subscribers

Shoulder Pads, Two New Annual Subscribers

Helmet, Two New Annual Subscriptions

Stockings, One New Annual Subscription

You're sure to get something if you get any subscriptions at all

and it ought to be easy to get them.

FOOTBALLS FOR TEAMS

You can all get together and earn the football or any one of you

can get one. Regular College Football for Four Annual Subscriptions

or the equivalent in shorter periods.
Call at Maui News Office or write for subscription blanks and

full information that will help you get your outfits.

Goods can be seen at Maui Sporting Goods Store

DaiSy Mara News


